Asd-based balanced-lethal system in attenuated Edwardsiella tarda to express a heterologous antigen for a multivalent bacterial vaccine.
Edwardsiella tarda is an enteric Gram-negative invasive intracellular pathogen, which causes enteric septicemia in fish. It could be potentially used to develop a recombinant attenuated E. tarda vaccine for the aquaculture industry. Because live vaccine strains can potentially be released into the environment upon vaccination, medical and environmental safety issues must be considered. Deletion of the asdB gene in E. tarda resulted in a diaminopimelic acid (DAP)-dependent mutant. The wild type asdB gene was inserted in place of the antibiotic-resistance gene in the plasmid, and the resultant non-antibiotic resistant vector was transformed into the attenuated and DAP-dependent E. tarda vaccine strain (WEDΔasdB) to obtain a balanced-lethal system for heterologous antigen expression. The balanced-lethal expression system was further optimized by comparing plasmid replicons with different Shine-Dalgarno sequences and start codons for the asdB gene. Utilizing the optimized balanced-lethal expression system, the protective antigen gene gapA34 from the fish pathogen Aeromonas hydrophila LSA34 was expressed in the attenuated E. tarda to generate the multivalent vaccine candidate WEDΔasdB/pUTta4DGap. This vaccine was shown to evoke an effective immune response against both E. tarda and A. hydrophila LSA34 by vaccinating turbot via a simple immersion route. This multivalent E. tarda vector vaccine has great potential for broad applications in aquaculture.